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Ngong Ping 360 Presents:  
Ngong Ping Mid Autumn Lantern Festival  

Enjoy the Mid-Autumn Festival and Immerse Yourself  
in an Array of Dazzling Lanterns 

Pre-book Online on the Official Website   
Enjoy the Exclusive Ngong Ping Tai O Package Offer Starting at $128  

Instagrammable Lanterns with Festive Decorations |Lantern Riddle Games | 
 Hand-Painted Lantern Workshop | Face Painting Experience 

  

  
 

(Hong Kong – 1 September 2022) The traditional Mid-Autumn Festival is a celebration 

where people meet up with their families to spend time together. With hand-painted 

lanterns, the traditional Ngong Ping Village is transformed to an ideal setting for guests to 

enjoy Mid-Autumn Festival. Lanterns created a sea of light, which soaked up the 

distinctive, old-time atmosphere of the village. Ngong Ping 360’s outdoor “Ngong Ping 

Mid-Autumn Lantern Festival”, with its matched festive atmosphere, is available from 1 

September to 18 September. From now until 30 September 2022, visitors who purchase 

the “360 Explore Tai O Pass” on the official Ngong Ping 360 website will enjoy a discount 

of up to 40%, with prices starting from $128. Enjoy this exclusive offer and visit Ngong Ping 

and Tai O with friends and family to celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival! 

 

The Mid-Autumn Festival represents reunion. Hand-painted round and heart-shaped 

lanterns decorate different corners of Ngong Ping Village during the festival. Guests walk 

along the village and enjoy the warm, romantic atmosphere with both families and lovers 

as they immerse themselves in a sea of colourful lanterns hand-painted by students in the 

Bachelor of Education (Visual Arts) Programme combining passion and creativity.    

 

Guests can take photos in front of an illuminated half-moon installation, making it as an 

Instagram hotspot! The Heart to Heart Wishing Pavilion is filled with pink, heart-shaped 

https://bit.ly/NgongPing360MidAutumnFestival2022


                                       

lanterns, while the Bodhi Tree in Ngong Ping Village features special hand-painted 

lanterns, making it a popular spot for lovers to record their own sweet memories. Both 

adults and children can take part in the festive Lantern Riddle Games and join a lucky 

draw to win fabulous prizes by completing them! 

 

Ngong Ping 360 will also hold a lantern painting workshop and a special face-painting 

experience with local organization, called, "Tai O Fei Mao Li ", to allow guests to enjoy the 

Mid-Autumn Festival with their families! 

  
 

Enjoy an Exclusive 40% off when purchasing “360 Explore Tai O Pass” at the 

Official Webstore  
From now until 30 September 2022, visitors who purchase the “360 Explore Tai O Pass” on 

the official Ngong Ping 360 website will enjoy a discount of up to 40% off, with prices 

starting from $128. Enjoy this exclusive offer and visit Ngong Ping and Tai O with friends 

and family to celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival! The special package includes a one-

way cable car ride, a one-day Lantao Bus pass, and a $10 cash coupon for Tai O and 

Ngong Ping Village. For more details, please visit our official website.  

 

Festive Discounts on the 360 Explore Tai O Pass 

Date: From now until 30 September 2022 

Details: Guests can purchase the “360 Tai O Explorer Pass” at a discounted price 

on the official Ngong Ping 360 website, which includes a one-way cable 

car ride (from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping), a one-day Lantao Bus pass, 

and a $10 cash coupon for Tai O and Ngong Ping Village.  

360 Explore Tai O Pass ADULT CHILD (3–11 YEARS) 

Standard Cabin  

(Single Trip) 

$128 

(Original price: $210) 

$88    

(Original price: $125) 

Crystal Cabin  

(Single Trip) 

$158 

(Original price: $265) 

$132 

(Original price: $185) 
 

Website: https://webstore.np360.com.hk/   

Notes: - The time of use of the Pass begins at 2 pm on the day of the visit. 

https://webstore.np360.com.hk/


                                       

- Guests must redeem the bus ticket at the New Lantao Bus ticket office 

located in Ngong Ping.  

 

Ngong Ping 360 presents the Ngong Ping Mid Autumn Lantern Festival 

Heart to Heart Wishing Pavilion 

 

 

The Heart to Heart Wishing Pavilion at 

Ngong Ping Bazaar is filled with pink heart-

shaped lanterns for lovers to make their 

wishes beneath the glow of the lanterns, 

signifying “heart to heart” and “praying for 

love forever”. 

Bodhi Lanterns Wishing Tree  

 

 

The Bodhi Tree is one of the characteristic 

symbols of Ngong Ping Village. 

 

During the Mid-Autumn Festival, guests can 

make a wish at the Tree decorated with 

hand-painted lanterns. 

Illuminated Half Moon Chair  

  

The moon is an essential element of the 

Mid-Autumn Festival. The lit up Half Moon 

Chair combines with the starry night sky of 

Tai O backdrop to create a warm, romantic 

and atmosphere for guests.  

 

The lighting installation creates a special 

visual effect, making it a great place for both 

families and couples to visit! 
 

 

 



                                       

Lantern Riddle Games 

 

The wishing wall next to the Bodhi tree is 

decorated with hand-painted lanterns to 

form a unique lantern riddles game wall, 

inviting guests to join this traditional festive 

activity. 

 

Guests can win prizes by completing the 

game and joining the Lucky Draw! 

Mid-Autumn Festival Workshops: 

Hand-painted Lantern Painting Workshop and Special Face Painting Experience 
 

Ngong Ping 360 has invited the creative arts group “Tai O Fei Mao Li” to be the “Cultural 

Ambassador” and hold two exclusive workshops – Lantern Painting Workshop and 

Special Face Painting Experience – during the Mid-Autumn Festival. 

 

Guests can master the festive and creative skills of lantern 

painting with their children, guided by the instructors of the 

lantern painting workshop! They can take home the lanterns 

they designed and created and get a unique look at the 

Special Face Painting Experience. 

 

To join the Lantern Painting Workshop and Special Face 

Painting Experience, guests simply present any Ngong Ping 360 

cable car ticket of the day and spending HK$50 or more at 

merchants in Ngong Ping Village. Limited seats are available on 

a first come, first served basis. 

 

Workshop 1: Hand-painted Lantern Painting Workshop 

  

 

Parents and children will have the fun of 

working together as Tai O Fei Mao Li 

instructors teach lantern-painting skills. 

Guests will be able to take their own festive 

and creative hand-painted lantern designs 

home with them! 



                                       

Workshop 2: Special Face Painting Experience  

  

 

Tai O Fei Mao Li will provide a special face 

painting service for guests. 

 

The colourful patterns and simple lines will 

add a cute touch to the children and help 

guests enjoy a beautiful celebration of the 

festive season. 

 

Appendix:  
 

Ngong Ping Autumn Lantern Festival 

Date: 1-18 September 2022 

Time： Monday to Friday: 10 am to 6 pm 

Mid-Autumn Festival and Public Holidays (10-12 September 2022): 9 

am to 6.30 pm 

Location： Ngong Ping Village 

Workshop 1: Hand-painted Lantern Painting Workshop 

Date: 3, 4, 10, 11, 12, 17 and 18 September 2022 

Time: 11 am to 5 pm 

Location: Ngong Ping Village Shop 19   

Quota: 
100 per day  

(First come first served, subject to attendance limit)  

Details: 

Upon purchasing any on day Ngong Ping 360 cable car ticket and 

spending HK$50 or above at any Ngong Ping Village 

merchandised shops, guests can enjoy a "Hand-painted Lantern 

Painting Workshop” by presenting the receipt at Ngong Ping 

Village Shop 19. 

Workshop 2: Special Face Painting Experience  

Date: 3, 4,10,11,12, 17 and 18 September 2022 

Time： 12 noon to 4 pm 

Quota: 
30 per day  

(First come first served, subject to attendance limit) 

Location: Ngong Ping Village Shop 19 



                                       

Details: 

Upon purchasing any on day Ngong Ping 360 cable car ticket and 

spending HK$50 or above at any Ngong Ping Village 

merchandised shops, guests can enjoy a "Special Face Painting 

Experience” by presenting the receipt at Ngong Ping Village Shop 

19.  

Lantern Riddle Games Lucky Draw 

Date: From now on to 18 September 2022 

Time： 
Monday to Friday: 11 am to 5:30 pm 

Mid-Autumn Festival and Public Holidays (10-12 September 2022): 

10 am to 6 pm 

Location： Bodhi Tree Wishing Wall at Ngong Ping Village  

Details： A game card can be obtained at Tung Chung Cable Car Terminal 

or Ngong Ping Cable Car Terminal ticketing office when purchase 

or redeem any type of Ngong Ping 360 cable car ticket, giving 

entry to the lantern riddle games at Bodhi Tree in Ngong Ping 

Village. This gives the opportunity to win a prize in the lucky draw 

at the Holidays 360 Information Centre at Ngong Ping Village. 

 

Trade Promotion Competition Licence: 56019-20 

 
About Ngong Ping 360  
As an important tourist attraction located on Lantau Island in Hong Kong, Ngong Ping 360 offers an exciting 

opportunity for guests to experience a unique natural and cultural experience. The Ngong Ping Cable Car 

stretches 5.7 km from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping. The Ngong Ping Cable Car is a rare example of a bi-

cable gondola circulating lift system, and is the longest aerial cable car system of its kind in Asia. It offers a 

visually spectacular 25-minute journey with panoramic views of the flora and fauna of North Lantau 

Country Park, Tung Chung Bay and the Hong Kong International Airport.  

 

Ngong Ping Cable Car experience and itinerary of Tai O culture tour, along with the Big Buddha and Po 

Lin Monastery, ranked second in the “Top 10 experiences in Asia” category of the Travellers’ Choice Awards 

for Experiences announced by the world- renowned travel website TripAdvisor in 2018. Meanwhile, it is also 

one of the “Top 25 experiences in the World”, ranked by TripAdvisor. In the same year, Ngong Ping 360 also 

received the “Certificate of Excellence 2018” presented by TripAdvisor. In 2017, the Company was 

recognised as one of “The world’s 10 best cable cars” by USA Today. Besides, it was also selected as 

amongst “10 of the world’s best cable car rides” by CNN.com in the USA in 2015. In 2014, Ngong Ping 360 

received the CILT Award 2013 – Enterprise Award presented by the Chartered Institute of Logistics and 

Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK). It was also selected as one of the “Cable cars: 10 amazing rides around 

the world” by The Daily Telegraph in the UK.  

 


